
               ANTIQUES AUCTION                

                         9:30 A.M., SATURDAY, May 21, 2005

            OLMSTED COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, BUILDING #35

                                       ROCHESTER, MN.
Preview: 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m., Friday, May 20, and from 8:00 a.m. on

auction day. Note: We are pleased to offer the following antiques, collectibles

& fine furnishings from the 40-year collection of Gale and Bonnie Hill of

Wabasha, Minnesota (formerly of Rochester) and others. See more photos of

this merchandise at www.kruesel.com.

Furniture: butternut lift-top desk w/ blind doors over 3 small drawers, fret-carved gallery dated 1885 &

gingerbread trim; c. 1900 ornate hardwood wardrobe (believed to be rosewood), beveled mirrors in front, hand

carved details, orig. hardware, 7'2"x4'3½"x1'6¾"; delicate Art Nouveau period curio cabinet in mahogany finish w/

curved front & glass shelves; fine high S-curve roll top oak desk w/ privacy panel w/ right front rotary file unit, full

interior, 5'x2'8½"x4'3"; Victorian pier mirror in orig. gilt finish w/ granite step shelf, 9'x2'2"x11¾"; Art Nouveau

hardwood chest of drawers w/ inlaid top, beveled mirror, orig. finish & hardware; early Norwegian slab table;

walnut center table w/ inlaid star; Victorian German nickel silver plant stand w/ griffin details; 50" round oak table

w/ 5 fluted legs; display case, 60"x28"x22", unusual beveled slanted sides; 1880's oak hall tree; set of 6 pressed

back oak chairs; serpentine front oak commode w/ high wishbone mirror; 1890's spool decorated parlor table w/

stained wood top; oak claw foot parlor table; chest of drawers in mixed wood w/ lamp brackets; walnut Eastlake

style parlor table; handmade parlor table in orig. finish; pr. 19th cent. wash stands, walnut & mixed wood; walnut

what-not shelf; 7-tiered folk art what-not shelf; captain’s chairs, incl. 1 high back Windsor style; walnut school

desk; walnut parlor chairs; 19th cent. maple platform rocker; oak organ top w/ lamp brackets; oak rocker w/ arms;

folk art hat rack in form of shield; folk art music stand; 1890's oak corner chair; hotel wardrobe/chest of drawers

combination in walnut finish; Victorian mirror in ornate gold gesso frame; 3-shelf stacking open barrister’s

bookcase (never had doors); pr. plank seat chairs decorated w/ folk art chickens; 19th cent. spinning wheel; orig.

jeweler’s cabinet w/ tools, balance staffs, crystals, springs, etc.; loveseat, tufted, in red crushed velvet;

contemporary Queen Anne mahogany dining table w/ 2 leaves & 6 chairs; Southwest style couch; mahogany drop

front secretary bookcase in Chippendale style w/ serpentine drawers, claw & ball feet, broken-arch pediment;

rattan couch, coffee table, end table & foot stool by Ficks Reed Co.; 1880's Lion's head & claw feet design fainting

couch, rose French fabric, diamond tufted, Nutting & Garmers upholstered; 4 red leather chairs by Murphy Chair

Co. 

Clocks: Sessions regulator clock dated 1920 from Henry Blickle Jeweler, Rochester; open escapement Ansonia

mantle clock in ornate case; 19th cent. German wall hanging pendulum clock w/ enamel face; Mission style Seth

Thomas 30-day wall clock from Damon Hotel (where Mayo’s Gonda Building now stands); neon advertising

flipper clock; large variety of mantle clocks by Seth Thomas, Waterbury, Gilbert, Ingraham, etc. in fancy oak &

walnut cases; alarm clocks; variety of small table top clocks.



Works of Art: Harold Crawford floral still life; pr. of Harold Crawford watercolors showing haying operation, in

original 1940's matting; original paintings, watercolors & sketches by Gordon Gunther, Carol Martin (St. Charles),

Esther Mueller & others; signed prints & etchings; Victorian oil of kittens; painting of orioles on pumpkins by

Hunt Gentling; 1920's oil of 2 parrots; portfolio of signed numbered wildlife prints by Phil Scholer, Floyd E.

Hosmer, Robert R. Melton, Charles E. Pearson, Marc Hanson & Greg Caron. 

Advertising: 1927 Chevrolet “Spirit of St. Louis” radiator top, silver over nickel finish (wing replaced); French

bronze medallion commemorating Lindberg’s 1927 flight; 19th cent. commercial-size Cremo cigar humidor;

sections of unused billboard advertising Al G. Kelly and Miller Brothers Wild Animal Circus; 1927 broadside

advertising Fahrner’s Earache Drops; Horseshoe Brand salesman sample wringer/glove wringer by American

Wringer Co.; cigar boxes & tobacco tins, incl. Union, Chesterfield, Phillip Morris, J.G. Dills Best, etc.; misc. adv.

tins, incl. Campfire Marshmallows, Old Dutch, Hills Bros., Watkins;  Russell Miller Occident Milling Company tin

thermometer; Miller High Life & Grain Belt clocks; Old Milwaukee, Grain Belt, Schmidt, Miller signs; dozens of

bottle openers in many forms from Hamms, Grain Belt, Schmidt, Pabst, Blatz, etc.; electric Coca Cola clock, Coke

bottle openers; trade tokens from Winona, Seattle & Topeka Transit Companies & Mississippi Valley Public

Service Co.                     

Misc. Antique & Collectibles: Metalcraft tin

toy truck, orig. paint, headlights & 2 spare tires on underside, advertising Heinz 57 Pure Food Products; tin wind-

up seal, bear & donkey toys; cast iron toy race car; Edison cylinder phonograph w/ Model C reproducer; Edison

Ambrola Model 30 table top phonograph; Edison Standard C phonograph w/ small horn; upright 78 crank (The

Olympic) phonograph; ornate 19th cent. figural girondel w/ prisms; kerosene hanging lamp; variety of kerosene

table lamps, incl. various pressed & pattern glass examples in No. 1 & 2 sizes; misc. chimneys & reflectors;

Aladdin No. 6 & Aladdin B Model lamps; kerosene bracket lamps & brackets; NE Native American gathering

basket; Old Belouch Persian rug (4.5 by 7), 100% Wool Pile, Burgundy Red; Old Belouch Persian rug (4 by 6.5),

100% Wool Pile, Burgundy Red; Bijar Persian rug (3 by 5), 100% Wool Pile, red w/blue; Bijar Persian rug (2.5 by

10), 100% Wool Pile, red w/blue; Masonic items, incl. 19th cent. door knocker, door hardware, Winona Lodge

water pitcher, seal from Kellogg, MN. lodge & magic lantern projector w/ 50+ Eastern Star slides also from

Kellogg lodge; Freemont, MN. Post No. 181 GAR ribbon & GAR badge; cast iron GAR stake; wood wall pocket



decorated w/ shields & a heart; WWII souvenirs, incl. several Nazi pins & patches; 19th cent. European sword;

1950's operating engineer pins; MN. chauffeur pins from 1930's to ‘50's; 1913 Minneapolis Grand Lodge meeting

badge; condiment sets; vinegar cruets; misc.Victorian silverplate; Nippon, Austria, Germany, etc. handpainted

china plates, bowls, cup & saucer sets, vases; pr. of custard Souvenir of Rushford, Minn. tumblers; Souvenir of

Brainerd, Minn. milkglass hatchet; misc. glassware, incl. green & pink Depression, ruby, carnival; beaded Niagara

shoe; GE electric fan w/ 16" brass blades; 1921 Polar Cub miniature electric fan w/ 6" blades; Imperial, Parker &

Schaeffer fountain pens; inkwells; Victorian cast iron inkstand; stereo viewers & large variety of viewer cards

(many hunting/fishing related); several Civil War era cased images; framed 1874 plat map of ed Wing; cast iron

Christmas tree stand, electrified; folk art box decorated w/ photos & buttons; 2 suitcases, 1 w/ Disney decals, 1 w/

period shipping labels; inlaid walnut box w/ name May on cover; lead paperweights w/ images of baseball hat &

baseball love; Univux 12 string guitar, double cutaway, sunburst, 1960's. 

Primitives, Tools, Misc. Equipment:

“Favorite” butter churn by J. Mick Dermaid, Rockford, IL., w/ orig. stenciling; painted

harness tree; hanging pine box for combing/carding wool; painted pump post from Maine; commercial cast iron &

wood sausage cutter in old blue paint; 2 single-note steam engine whistles; sad irons; copper boilers; coffee

grinders; meat grinders; barbed wire collection; primitive child’s sled; kraut cutter; pharmaceutical balance scale;

saws; wooden bowls; butter molds; egg crated; gas powered blow torches; bronze bells; 4 doz. cast iron bells; cast

iron cistern pumps; 10 early cast iron car jacks; hay knives; auto luggage rack; Super Charger for 1957 Packard,

orig. paint, with belt; leather worker’s bench; 20 gallon large leaf crock w/ cover; 2-3-4 & 5 gallon crocks; 3 gallon

churn; Coleman lamp; set of sleigh bells; pr. of early candle car side lights.

Auction arranged & conducted by John

Kruesel's General Merchandise & Auction Co., 22 - 3rd St. SW, Rochester, MN.  55902. Phone (507) 289-

8049 or fax (507) 289-8602.  On the web: www.kruesel.com.  Auctioneer:  John Kruesel, #55-83 CAI member.

Descriptions are subject to error.  Not responsible for accidents.  Statements made day of sale take precedence

over printed material.  Terms: Cash, Visa, Mastercard or checks with photo ID and current bank

letter of reference (which becomes the property of the auction company) unless personally known by

the auction company.  5% buyer’s premium on all purchases.  No sales tax collected.  ALL

ITEMS MUST BE REMOVED DAY OF AUCTION. Concessions by Rochester Chapter Order

of Eastern Star.



L  Our next antiques auction will be on July 9, 2005! 7777
Watch for photos and a complete listing at  www.kruesel.com.

 


